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HO OS

The Human church tuMrr sipienU

until she U hurt. Whnt she U hurl

she will not stop to argue, but resortmIii. f.if Hn fiii injr fliilil fniin n mif
liHM inlr nf Imllfil ll.ml, Kiul wn'ti'l lnilili
iiiM'Mtma. Tin- - iiiili Kill hultt-- Hi'lr to brute force. When she reports to

that mode of argument she convinces
umi'l riihlrlliin Iijf rii liwilnlfy wi'M'l

even the thoughtless that U Is lime toliiillni. Tlii'iH' lw iffnrl lltllfl flinrn'ri
fur Imll ilnlim, lirlln'iy or lln'V '.miinnHt
inrlliiMli of I'Dhtrollliid i'iH'tlnti

Imon the look out and when they begin
to watch, to weigh whnt is said, to note

tho acts of the combatants, Homo IsAmi In Dm Iihi of Ki ilemtir H.

IMH, nipeai'id Ihn fullowlng;
An oiiIIiIhmiihI hi iimilf Hi Ion 1'nmiiil I in a

always the looser. Her supply of ad

jectives, her expletives, her vile names

and senseless vlturperntlon when hulled

tn1ttf Hi thf OmnH IVM'itliin t 5wo'l
ClAM M4l M.lMOf

OFFIVK 121.1 SOUTH W SWEET

HimscitirnoN, rj. ri'it yf.ar.

"AMERICA FOR AMUR I CAN 8"

W Hold nil fVtnn Americans Who 5vrr Al

li'ljlnncn tn tlm United Stales Without
Mental Reservation In favor o( lh Pop,

ADVERTISING RATES.
54 Inches, less than 3 Mo., Each Iwio $?5 00

j " 1100
14 i a a 7 00

; h H it " 3 50

) ii ii " " 59

SPICIAL RAILS ON 6 MONTH CONTRACTS,

liiiillilnln I'niilrol In I'Hy. foil ii t ry , nlulo or
iiiillnii for IIik viry xi'i'lli'iil ri'iiHon HmliliU
In n fri'iM'oiliilry. Willi I In' AilolrulliiM Imllni
In irolii't Din IimIIvIiIiiiiI volur, ll.i'n m no agalimt simh men as Hev. Harsha of

ilmiW'r tlilil In' will I"' IiiIIiiiIiIiiIkiI l.y l lie the Pirst Presbyterian church, Hev.

Hrown of Hanscom Park M. P.. church,
Krnest Stuth tho contractor, Hrecken- -

Hi mill or iiNlriif Imiii of kiii'Ii oi(xmmIiiII(iiin,'

TIhto hhi'Iii nt leimt to bn Homo hIii-cerl-
ly

to tlioxo utterance, glad to hnvo ridge, Kller nnd Carr tho attorneys,
Munroo and Shaw tlio groccrymcn nnd

several thousand other men of equal
standing in this community and South

the Hoe on tlio right dliln. Tho lice
Iiiih Inien for a long Hum llglitlng In

the dark ngnltiHt Hiono "oathboiind or-

ganization," who no long have been
able to "maintain control In city,

Omaha.; wo say, when they nro hurled

against such men, they net simply as aA WKKKLY PUBLICATION.
county and at a to." Iliittho Hon I ml7 boomerang. If Harsha, Hrown and

the othors named aro member of tho

American Protective Association then
taken when It think that tho Auntrnl- -

tittle nhuw to idudu the penalty I'nrle
Sum has aM aU Uw brenkpr III have
to RiilTer,

A binve tnnn, Ignatius l,o)uU looked

upon religion lUelf a a warlike ma-rhln- e,

and on morality as rapablo of
meehnnlenl regiilstlnn, III relebrated
"Kxerclses" comitlluto a mnnunl of

relelglous tactic by which the monanlic
iiiilltU aro drilled Into certain move-meit- s.

Ha sets down material menr
of producing thoao ImpuUes of the
heart which had ever been left to un-

fettered inspiration. In such an hour

you prayj then meditate; then weep,
etc, Admlrnble mechanism, In which
man I reduced t ) a pieco of clockwork
that can bo wound up nt will! Only,
ask nothing from him more than a

machine can produce Tho reverse of

animated organism, a machine Imparts
action, but yields no living production;
whereas, the first not only imparts ac-

tion, but produce unlimited nnd organic
nature, resembling itself. Tho mechan-

ism of tho Jemiiis has boon active and

powerful, but has produced no living
thing; It has failed to elicit that which,
in all communities, i the highest proof
of life It can show no great man. In
three hundred years, not one man!
What I the Jesuit' nature? Ho has
none. Ho I equally ready for all things.
Ho Is a machine, a mere Instrument to
be put In motion, without any individual
will. Tho machine ha It lawfatali-
ty; jnwt a liberty is tho law of the soul.

How, then, can the Jesuit speak of

liberty P What have they to do with hcrP

Ye groat Intellects, who would blush
to attend to tho volco of tho people,
list to that of knowledge search,
study; and, after you bavo spent ten

year In studying the history and writ-

ings of tho Jesuits, I will take It upon
mo to say that you will attach but one

meaning to tho whole Tho death of

Liberty. From lecture of Trof. M.J.
Michelet, J'aris, 184:1.

SOLD AT All NEWS STANDS.

JOHN C. THOMPSON. Editor. tho aro hundreds of others who will be
Inn ballot ayateni can go behind tho
order of tho JcmiiII who control the
coiiNcfcnco of tho voter. Tho day
after election every deluded victim ofOMAHA, THUHHDAY, OCT. 1, 1891.
tho oath-boun- d order of JohiiH, hIhiII

only too anxious to join tholr forces
with tho men whom Homo slanders
when she says they are worse than tho

men who constituted tho ring of An-

archist In Chicago and tho band of

desperadoes who comprised tho Koman

TiiK mistake must not bo malu that
thin warfare In being ninth) against

particular Catholic. It I against the

church as ft political organization.
Catholic mafia of Now Orleans. Co

on, thou thing which John tho Itevol-at- or

saw! Go on, for thy day aro yet
a little while, and when thou thinkest
all Christendom Is bowing at thy feet
HI judgment will be rendered swift
and sure.

have confoNNcd to thl oerel organiza-
tion tho full ticket ho voted, and woe
hetldo the man who ha not voted a
ordered. Tho aecrecy of tho ballot law
ha no eiToet behind tho bolted cloUter
of tho KotnUh church. They know
lliov can violate all law with Impunity,
Their aubject aro worn not to ob-erv- o

law, oath or power that I op-

posed to the law of Homo! Catholic

llrt, American afterward." Don't
'm deluded Mr. Hoc tho Australian bal-

lot wont render It ImpoHNlblo for tho
Jonult and kindred oath-boun- d foreign
hocIo'.Ioh to fight our American lntllu-tlo- n

from liehlnd cloned door.
J'roletant and all loynl American

citizen, whether Jew or (Jontile, rniiHt

come to tho front for tho alvalion of

our country. Men mut bo put Into
oHioo wl,oo allegiance I to Amf.iuca
rilWT f.AT AWI AM, TIIK timb. Men

whoo ath aro roNpectod by them-elve- f

and who will enforce tho law

they hnvo aworn to uphold.

V

A WORD TO BUSINESS MEN.

We havo just added a now, complcto
Job ofllco to our plant and are prepared
to print oflico stationery, such as Hill

Heads, Letter Heads, Nolo Heads, Clr-culpr- s,

Statement, Kiisiucs Cards,
HUnk Notes, Price Lists and Order

Klanks, on ono day' notice. No lock
out In thl ofllco. Telephono 127J.

THEY CANNOT BE PA IIATE.

"Kellgiou liberty!" What aro you
Koman Catholic talking aboutP Wh

ha aid aught again styou worshipping
Cod as you seo fit. Whore does your
right to religion liberty, havo any
bearing on your right to hold olliceP

Wo thought tho church and tho stalo
were separate. If they are, then wor-

ship your Cod a you aro wont; If they
aro not keep up thl cry of religion
liberty and tho right to hold ofllco and

you will be tho laughing stock of the

country.

Armi you havo read thl paper give
It to ft friend, Let tho Interest spread.

HITS THIS POLITICAL VIWIIC1I.

llotli the grout political parties of

thin state om to realize tlint tholr ex-

istence depend on shaking olT tho Ko-mi- sli

church, Or at lont thorn I on

effort to tuako loyal voter bollovo thai
Jtornf ha no control of tholr rank.
We mut however loavo our friend to

Jurfn of the sincerity of tho lender.
Tho question naturally arises, If both

parties aro lnooro, with what party are

tho oath bound secret ocletio of

Jou!l, Hibernian, and tho bloody
murderer of Dr. Cronln, tho Clan-na-gae- l,

going to votoP

Horn U a plunk from the pliitform of
tlio iloniooratlo convention, adopted at

(irand ImImihI;

(ewilv4, TliaM.li flcriiocrKtle purl? Un

Hlwoy lieen oiil,luri In iiwi(lnii U

Miirtlri HtKirKililit corwnlrrM'leaton'e-prlv- r,

rlilwit of llielrelvll anrl nollt.len.1 rlhl
on Mccoimtof religion mi'l niitloniilliy In Hie

fiweof eoiiitilluMowil jirovMori Imlli slirle
inn) roil loiial.

1 ho f if hor of tliln pretty plunk I

M. V. Cannon. Tho kid scorn to be

born nndor peculiar circumstance.
Up to that dnto Mr, (Jaanon wa never

known to kick against tho corrupt In-

fluence of the and

treasonable conspiracies" of tho for-

eign Jesuitic political assassin, who
hold o"or tho bead of ovory byal child
of tholr church, tho threat of excom-

munication and eternal damnation, if
ho dure exorcise hi free citizenship
except In tho Interest of Itorno, Mr,

(lannon ha never protested against
tho bloody hand of tho
CJan-na-gae- l, what ha now aroused
hlmP Kvldontly he hn received In-

struction from tho holy conspirator,
to makfl It appear that ho I fighting
Afirnlnut iho Jesuit and tholr nubordin

That tho Koman political aggrega-
tion, which I doing bunirie In thl city
under tho firm name and Ntylo of tho
Itomnn Cnthollo church, I conaldcrabiy
exerclned In "theo troublou time"
no one will donv, That ft believe it
I Imperative that a 'solid and Irnpeno-trabl- o

front" ahould be presented I

evidenced by tho following letter,

Protestantism has no prin-

ciples or consistency. It was

the creation of a drunken,

thieving and lustful mob, and

consequently must always act
as the mob dictates.-Oma- ha

Roman Catholic Organ.

At tub Hufl'alo (Jerman-Amerlca- n

Koman Catholic congress, September
ail, I8!l, Archbishop Katzcr, in the
course of a speech in German said:
"Ilcforo I am ft (lerman, bkkokk I m

i Am kick, I AM A Roman CATH-

OLIC," That I stronger than tho re-

mark made by John Hush In 1887.

TiiK Koman machine ha squealed.
It ha discovered that there are between

2,400 and 4,000 member of tho Amer-

ican Protective association In thl city,
It figure aro about correct, but doe
ft know how many men sympathize
with tho movement who do not belong.

Mr, Huffington f have found out you
belong to an order called whltecnp
now fgive you fair warning that If you
dont leave that U - 4 dam order I will
make It hot for you now think of what
I tell you for I will lay for you and ee
If you dont resign 111 oarrv out my
threat I wa ft friend to you once but
a long a you aro a whitecap I will bo

your bit terest enemy I am a ever
naMeloH.

That effusion wa sent through tho
Omaha postoffico September lf, 18fJl.

Tho poor Ignorant dupe who sent tho
above to Mr, JJufllngtondoo not know
ho tin Infringed the postal regulation
yet uch I tho cac, and ho ha very

ENGAGE YOUR

SWEET MILK,
ltUTTERMILK

AND CREAM

AMERICAN
DAIRY.

E. W. READ, PROPRIETOR
3401 Decatur.

ato societies named above. Protestant

Auk you ft Protestant? Then please
tell u why it I right for tho Koman
Catholic to have their aecret wocletie,
composed entirely of Koman Catholics,
but wrong for Protestant to havo a

society composed entirely of

aro not going to bo caught by such

bait, they aro getting pretty wideawake
on thl (object.

Hut what do tho republican ar,
Tb 'Ilo" recognized to bo tho great- -

v


